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1st Time Guest

First | Last Name

Email Phone

(                )  

Update My Info

Address

I made a First-Time Decision for Jesus and want to get baptized

Email me info about the Starting Point Breakfast

FEATURED EVENTS

New? Breakfast is on us.
June 3 at 9:30 or 11am | Baker Room

Meet our pastors and staff, connect with 
others who are new, and learn more about 
our church at this tasty breakfast. 

Find event details, messages, church info, and 
register: www.northshore.church

Landline

Regular Attender

2nd Time Guest

Under 18?Mr, Mrs, Ms

Send me Enews (weekly newsletter)

5-20-18

Summer Groups
www.northshore.church/summer
Since most small groups take a break for the 
summer – we’ll be offering  groups based around 
different activities and interests such as cycling, 
picknicking, reading and BBQing.

New Message Series | June 3 - July 8

This summer, we’re bringing the movies to 
church! We’ll be looking back through this 
year’s most popular films and reflecting on 
what those stories reveal about our story—
and God’s story.

Prayer is available up front after the service.
Message notepaper is located in the seat pockets in front of you.

City | Zip

Email me more info about volunteering with NKids

Email me more info about Summer Groups

New? Enjoy coffee in the Community Lounge and join us for our Starting Point 
Breakfast on June 3 at 9:30 or 11am in the Baker Room.



Read the rest of this story and others: www.northshore.church/stories

Growing up, we had a plaque in the kitchen that read, “But as for me and my 
household, we will serve the Lord.” My parents modeled how to serve others for my 
brother and me, and our family was often the first to arrive at church and the last to 
leave. I remember helping to print church programs and making sure each chair in the 
worship center had a freshly hand-sharpened pencil in each seat holder when I was 
only five years old.

My mother’s well-worn Bible was the source of our many lessons. She guided me to 
verses that explained how our faith compels actions, that our service is a response of 
gratitude to Jesus’ gift of salvation, and how God blesses us when we serve. Serving 
became as natural and essential to my faith as breathing, and I’m thankful for that...

Please fill out other side
and place in offering bucket or in a Connection Card box.

Your prayer requests are prayed for weekly by our staff and prayer team.

Please keep confidential

PRAYER/COMMENTS 

Story

6/10

Summer at Northshore Party
After All Services
Snacks, music, and activities will help 
us kick off summer.

6/04

Making Peace with Your Past
6:30pm 
Break free from patterns of 
dysfunction in your life.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Find event details & register online: 
www.northshore.church/events

info@northshore.church | 425-821-5252   | www.northshore.church

 2018 Offering Budget Over/(Under)
(128,507)

Received 
$1,698,426

by Hannah Rogers

A Heritage of Service

6/04

Discovering God’s Grace
6:30pm 
Learn to show what God is doing in 
your life through prayer and art.

5/27

Adventures in Missions (AIM)
9:30am | Room 210
Discover what God is doing in missions 
through Northshore.


